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ABSTRACT Jik'Iusioij ,imi iiiliomogonc'ily j)robloms in mtinitesirnal elasticity have 
stiuiiod by \anouH authors, but mioli ])robloms in finite okstiriiy have no tbocn uttempiod 
MO far, Tlie presout paper is (‘oncerned witli spherical inhomogcJiieitiCLS when the clastic 
deformation is lurge. Tho siiells considered arc isotroj>i(* and incompressible. The problem 
lias been solved for two shells and later generalised for n shells embedded within each other. 
Further, the ontormost and th<^  inner-most houndanes of the systom have been subjected 
to luiifonn nonnal pressures. It will be observed that/ tb(‘ final equation detenmning the 
parameter giving the equilibrium boundary has irratioiml roots and could be solved riinn(a‘ically 
or graphically. Heca-iise of the complete symmetry with re.speet t<> r, th(' idastii; field would 
1)0 funetion of r only If H' be the elastic potential density at r, U tlie complete elastic jjoten- 
lial r. and tiu' st-ross eoinjameiits then
-  ir(Br'' -
U
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■ 3 iKBjS-Mju. U 1 J--irrr'F(ifi) 3 vr'r^W{U., ( 1)
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Kqualion (J) is a very important i-elation Ixdwecai boundary pmssuros, boundary displace­
ments and the prodetennined strain-ein‘rg;v of flic body Equation (2) gives the stress field 
('vorywlK're For derivation of thew equations etc., please refer to [3].
S I* H E H 1 C A h IN  C L V S I 0  N
Two i^ hidh vafie
Let a homogeneous, isotropic sjiliorical shell made of incomimsssiblo material 
with its miter and inner radii ai(l-j-S),S being finite, and rospoctivoly bo 
embedded into another similar shell of a different incompressible material with 
outer and inner radii and respectively. The fonuei shell will be called 
‘inclusion' and the latter ‘matrix’. Further, lot th(  ^outer boundary of tho matrix 
b(^  subjected to a uniform normal pressun^ and the inner boundary of tlu‘ 
iiuJusion be subjected to a similar pressure Pi in the equilibrium position. Jt is 
further assumed that no relative slipping takes place between the two sliells. 
Due to misfit both the shells will be stressod. Lot r bo the inner radius of tho 
inclusiofi and R  the outer i‘adius of matrix in the strained state, similarly
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let a2(l-|-e), e finite, he the  radius of the eoimuon interface. L et p  be the 
pressTire a t  the  e(iuilihriimi boundar.y Let respectively be the elastic
potential per unit volume and tlu* total elastic* }>ot(M»tial of tbe  ^ inclusion iii the 
undeformed sta te  and TJ „. the corresponding, (juantitic^s in the case of 
the  m atrix .
From  (1), for th e  inclusion we have
3
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(3)
(4)
-  Cj f  ^  na/W,(r) -^ e)[
The in(*ompTessibility condition ^ivos
H —uj* ~  Uj**{(l -I f,y (I 
Hence troni c^cpmtKuis (3) and (4)
( I  C ,  t « , j r , ( r )  f ) l
I 7T




For th(‘- jua trix  in the doformcMl state*, tbe  ^ inneu* boundary is c/^1 i O J*nd tbo outer 
boundarv is R As in the* case- of inclusion A\t^  shall have*
! <;)•• I }(/J - 3 /  (ft)
whi^re
M ‘f  l'„, I „,(«,(! -r 0 1 -  
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Kliiiiinating p  from (5) and (b)
7 M
< i p r - P o )  =- I 1. )^8 '• (1_| 6)3:-T
or ^Jo)(M e)*—
^j„)4 M }(H I  -- **
This Avill giv(^ the value of c in Utuis <d‘ krunvu cpiantitk^s
i^ Pf’jPOJ ^
The equilibrium  prcfwure p  can also be detonninefl from (5) and (6)
, _  I _____2p p , - p , +  ^ _ ,  ( , +5)3 («)
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6 IK givt'i) by (7).
H O  o r  S T H K S S  O N  T H K  K g  T M b I B H I O M  M O V  N O A K Y  
For tlif iiirhision. at the (•‘(juilibriiini boundary, let
I I S
'riic stress for inehision is given by
\ l  !
Similarly, ibr tJio matrix Q -  . ' luai iI
I
( 10)
The jum p in hooj) strt‘ss at tlu ‘ e(|uilibriuiu boimdary is given liy
i - j o - ) '  > > . ' «  /'■ I ' D
The ratio of hoop-stress a t tlu‘ ecpiilibriuni boundary
( 1-2)
Special cas(‘H oi’solid in(H>m}>ressilde and rigid inclusions I'an bo d(wlu(*(^ d from
(5 ) and (0). In both thes(‘ cases it may easily lu* shown th a t the eijuilibriuiu 
boundary will coincide with tiit‘ outxn* boundary of the inclusion, i.e. f. -= 
winch is obvious on ])liysical gromids. Wh(*ii the m atrix is rigid the  equilibrium 
boundary will again coincide with tlie inner boumlary of the m atrix, i.e. e. - -<5 
and th<‘. t*quilibrium pressure is given by (0). Assuming the strain  energy form 
to be th a t givuai by linc'ar elasticity, and assuming tlu^ infinitesimal displacements, 
it can b(‘ ('asily v<u’itK‘d tiia t / and p as deduced from equations (7) and (S) are 
the same as obtained in [IJ, [2 ], [.‘ij.
It may b<‘ observed th a t the si^Iutions given above r(H|uiri^ the knowlt'dgo of 
naturi* of the elastic, ]>otentials of tin*, m aterials used for both the inclusion and 
till" matrix. Mooney |1940| has empirically fonnulatcd the t^xpn^ssion for some 
matt'rials like rubber. I t  is
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where (\  and are known eonatants of tlte malerial and /, (r l.i>) are the 
.strain inv^ariants.
Ht'iu-o for Moonoy niat<*nals it mnv vt'rific-d that
H, Ill - i -«A.) !
M'hen' 0  '
" A, “ K,
and .
y^ 2
In tlio pr(‘sent prol)l(‘iii for smJi nir]usif)n mat ('rials Mr liavr
A\(I{,) -- 4 ] I-V'.. ' i / l f  ' 
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K(H) r [«;>3!I)?5 i ( v
A'(/f,) <» . A
sinrr Q. I ' ! ' -  ;1 - r, /(1
v )
(13)
. , 1  j
J•J
P o r th e  m atrix  we Imve
L /U V __ V ”l _____i __________ I 4 I
(fflj*(T V-c)»-«i* " 1® ^
, J + 6-)»- + rto*)*''3 } __________ ^ _____
“* «o I «,*(! + e)» -6f,*4
- -1-4 } - 2t" '2(l +ft)( ,, T - r . - 2} .
l | e l ( M f i ) 3  J V(l-N)* 1
..(16)
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Since
o  =- L  ^  _ i
i + f t '
Finally wo havt‘
P‘i Pi\ ~  '1"
8nl)stitutinji fru- k^{R,,) K^{E^) and simplifying wo gol
(i«)
r t / ’i
- « , “(! I A)=>-! ' '2=*}*'* f <U a.,-“(I ! e)=* «i3(l |-A)3-
2(,> ,=>(l+r)« --,,, (^1 I Af I
a..
'[} I _____________*1± I 4  i  t
!ff,-‘'(l-l-c)*—rt,* I I " i ‘( H  n,-‘ ' I2C'a{ffi^(H I t «„=’ ______ .A
«o U,=V14 6 V '-« ,» 4 «o“ *")
v + * }
J
( 1 7 )
which givof- e and the  equilihrim u boundary is detorminod. Further, the equi­
librium pressurt> is given by
-/J ~  />()' P (18)
71, Shells' ('fise
The problem can lie t xtendcHl t<<» tlu ‘ cas(^ of w elastic shells luuboddod within 
each other. Let an isotropic, incompr(‘.ssibi(‘, spherical shell w ith outer and 
inner radii a^ ,^ T<^spectjvely have another similar shell A.y of different m aterial 
and outer and inniT radii < / i ( l r e s p e c t i v e l y  ojubodded within it. F urther 
let a th ird  shell ^3  w ith outer and inner radii «3 rospecitivoly be embedded
in A^. Like this, let th e  shell Ay^^ w ith outer and inner radii a ,(l-f^y), be 
embedded in A^ whose outer and inner radii are Uy |( l- f  resj>ectively
Finally, le t the  outer and inner radii of Ay^  be «n--i(l +  <^ «~i)> respectively i t  is 
assumed th a t dy are tinite. Li^t th e  outer boundary of A-^  bo subjo(‘ted  to  uniform 
compressive piessure *^^ 1^ inner boundary of be subjected to  a similar 
pressure I t  is assumed th a t  all the  sliells are homogeneous isotropic and m ade
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of different incompressible materials. Du(i to misfits strains will develop in tlu^ 
system. L et th e  outer radius of in the deformed sta te  be R  and tlie inner oth' 
of A n  in th e  same sta te  be r, also let the equilibirum boundaries of and Af .^  ^
be ay(ld-ey), being finite and r — 1 2 , n -  1 . Let the equilibrium pressures 
on the  interfaces be J0;.(r - 1 , 2 , . . , ?? -  1 ). The problem gives rise to "In unknown
quantities, viz., t,,, (r ^  I, 2 ......./? - 1) r un rl R  Wliich are deterniined by
the equations (jonneoting the boundary pressures and tlu^ strain (‘uergy of the n 
shells A t alongwith another set (>f n eejuations giving the ineom}>ressibility c*on- 
ditions as shown below
For we have from (II)
ih  (J:'ay)
The incojnpressibility conditioTi gives (\ \ SJ'^
Similarly for A,  ^ w<* have*
and 
For A ,
ar^{(l +  6r)®— l} p r--« V ll( l f  l)***-~(1+ ~
and from incompressibility condition
a \  i i f  i '•'rV*
where H r  f  *+^r)l ’ l i (H  l)f
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Finally  for A „  wo have











( i > )
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li'n  -  l) l-47T
This set of 2/? equations completely (lotenuin(‘s t!i(‘ 2n unknow'ns 6,., pr 
{r 1 , 2, ... ?? -1), r and R ,
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